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NEWS 0F THE TEK.'he session of Congress puet cnded is the longost on record, biaving
lnsked 323 days.

Suberibera remitttîîg Monoe, eltiier direct to the oflice or througla .Agcîtai, %vill flîîd Trbe yeîîowv fever innintaitîs its hold on scveral localities in Florida wilh
à% rfculi for the. amnt lnclopett In thoir siext pmnlîcr. AI! rernlitta,cer ilhie motade uinusuini tenicity, thougli il ducs nlot seern to bc quite as inelignant as at firsi.
payable to A. Mf. Fraiser.

Thoie who wish te necure plemant and pbrofstnl renitlîîg îmîatter for the wlttr ovcn It je reportcd front Bufralo tha1 conversation throughi the Telepione bias
Ing alhouhi note aur excepîtioîal citer wIIcl, appoenr% ois pige 16. Voir l'.OitI CiiWll Nv beemi cirried on villî perfect case, audibility and success, ovcr a distance ofu ndtke tu send ltiîr Cintiri to any sttl«riber for one yenr isui lig lilsu lis addition
willi sevcnty.nine of thii inet renduible of rendahiie bookg. 'l'n. me r eîeigîîirSomls
subscrIiîttono. am weli agi now ambseriberis. ,.houîli talle n&dramtngo of iiîL. ter. lPatrick Egan is said to deny thc authorship of the disreputablc Il Mýur.

The .Ualif/ux PhfIatelist for Octobcr contains matters of interest to col- chison I letter 'vhich imposed on thc softness of Lord Sackville WVhether
lectors anid cnoflissetIrs of postage st:mmps. It is a well got up litile publica- the dcnial of this svorthy is worth a row of pins is anotiier question.

thio. l azi"ugstu rnfro teBIfnrySbo op 'l'lie Nev Emgiand potato croit %ill bie au average one, but the shortThe ~ ~ t MiiMoGzll nresttransfe o f a .IfnrySh op crop in E~urop)e %vill probably send prices up te 75 cents a bushcel in Bostontfrom St John's, (P.Q.) teMnte b adtere is nodoubt the change is an e 'r.Ti ens.o1 0cnsabselfrpoica amm
very desirable one.an eeYr.TimeuIcte5ceta ulefopovcalanes

The ontealGatlleis f lme pinon hathaniugis oin ou of Another couple iii Ollio have been murdered, and their homesteadl set ire
Tahe intranada Tere bavf te bpinn ourteemiani mud s in ou of y ear , because the mata was idiot enougbi to kccp large sumns of money in bis

opeind ind oanada Tr ancbe orei mres efl exeuton bouse. Amad yct these Yankees arc looked upon as nmo extra smart. Tlie
is repored ihat one nention o ati rvll asoo fact is, there is far grosser ignorance in rural districts in the States thair in

It isrpre htteivnino ati rvleHrtn fteCanada.
Rýoyal Grenadiers, of Toronto, for converting time Martini rifle into a naga. The IIera!d'd WVashington special is reported t0 siy that the President is
zine weapon, has been adopted by the smail arms commîutee for tbe British about to issue a proclamation putting in force the Retaliation Act against
Si'ify. Canada. This wouild be a nice outcome of Lord Sackville's gullibility, and

The officiai count in the E. Northumberland, Ont., lucal clection gives a strong instance of the necessity of Canada being more directly repre.
Dr. Willoughby (Cons.) a majority of threc. There appears t0 have been a sented nt Washington.
good deal of dodging and sbuffling about this count, the returfis having been The startling intelligence has reached San Francisco that 13 %whalers are
kcpt back an unnecessary time. shut in by ico on tise coast of Siberia. As tbecy wvere oniy victuallcd for a

There is every sign of activiîy in pushing forwvard the Chignecto Shîp cruise wbich w.as to ensd by tbe ist of November, tIse gravest fears are enter-
Railway. Mr. Ketchum, C.E., arrived ai St. John last week, and every pire- taîned fur tIse survi%,al of their crew8. One vessel hall been already crusbied
paration seems to bave been made to expedite the work, wivbi %vas alicady at tise date fii sd il ws.
mnore advanced than the Engineer expeced. l'lie Lirutria lias again beaten ber own record by five minutes, havi,,,,

The folloving paragraph appears in thse local press.--" ý7iscount V'an- reaclicd Sandy fluok Bar front Queenstown in six days, one hour and tfiy
brook, co t he oldesi niembers of the British Puerage, prides bimiself <'h minutes. Bcbt day's rtn 400 knots. On ber trip in Jonc she mac.e on one
xie7er having read a novel." Who is nment by IlViscount Vanbrook ?" day 503 knots undcr saiI as iveil as steam. On the lest trip she was delayed
We are at a loss to remember any sucis tâle. tbinîy minutes takirsg a pilot on board.

There are rumors of a fresis outbreak in tle Iiailway in Cooksisire, The Babyloniarn Expedition of the University of Pennsyivania, which
owing ta what would appear te bce a gross brcach of faith on thc part of tise i cli ibis drty for the Orient. last stimuler, bas ben thipwrecked in the Aean
company. If the Italian riot breaks o ut again it is tbiugii it wiIl be a very jSea. TIse expedition svas to bav-ý reacbed Palestine about the beginning .-f
determîned. effort. The mulitia is said te have been agaîn called out. October, and would have procceded ibence direciiy ta thse site af flabylon

H. li. Ships BelWeop hon, (FIag of Vice-Admirai Lyons,) Capt. lBouverie and Nînevei 10 begin arclircological excavations.
Clark; and Cornua> Capt. T. S. jackson ; sailed on WVcdnesday for Bermuda. The Arnerican J1a9aziùc hias passed int thse hands of a zîemv editor, 1r-
]UIiftz will ratiser regret that the genial litile Admirai wiIl not bce C n GlnrSicagnlmnwooctiîeî rdapeepne
again in her social circles, as he avili change bis flag in Decenibier, onts Joahn Gio doubi utcû aî genclen Magsatneitaining il ssandaml xeieng.
retirement of Admirai af the Fleet ôir Cihes. Eliiot. o h cv i ob fti xeln Naaiemiti n t ihsadn

A large enaigration of croiter isiermemi t0 Britishs Columbia is probable1 Ois -oveer' rackuîbe gi cnîcn andutoer uf ihe eitcresing set oe
vext spring. A number of tbe Icading canner>' owners are arranging tuI o! peAenia' Cirack t pegiets,"adoe nts sars sbetc
emigrate zao families, about 6oo souls, 10 take the place c£f Indmaîss and perenniaid tnîret te peplesope tasue..Ala lak o abrde
Chinese in tIse canneries at fixed wa ges. Thse miovemnent is regarded as an isadliithtescpwsc M.AanCrkofamnge
important one, in view ai thse drawbacks ai tise Cisinese eleninte Mass., is t0 construct for the new California Observator' avili be powcrful
.Province. cnougli t0 bring thse moon avithin 6o tilies of tise enst. Mer. Cirrk's lasi

A Caadin oficai epot o tie geatVukn Rvershos tsaIforGootriumph, now in operation in tbe Lic.k Observaîory. brougit our eatellite
iniles il is in British territory. This includes abjut 200 miles ai tise gold wsismnb a0 nsilvis. cf ie tredsn atcpons turn isouitve crrd, ii
Inining Tegion, wbere tbe cisief camps are situated. The river is 2300 -Ilile A berolise l piresof viîegeanc wasrcly iscoeSut
long, of Wbicis 2000 are navigable, wiibout a rapid or portage. lIs breadtli Aiblclpeeo egac vsrcnl eotdfo ot
is six t0 seven miles in somle places. Little of the reintraversed is fit for: Carolina. A young nman namued Harris, said t0 be of good social standing,
agriculture. reinIfinding bis attentionîs to a young. lady nansed Hammiond unacceptabe,

TiseBan afNov Sctusrecnîl meîîoed s bmnghabe 1 a seay gdeliberatel>' rode lier devn, and trampled lier under bis horse's isoofs. Tlhes
he ork note Nov icularetl tione easein beaonprsbed y lawl tu a.ev young lady is not lîkcîly to recover, and the ruffian fled. Armed bodies

il appears, a transsgresser in tbis respect. hI has tbe privilege of issue weres îno urut re nmt.ht ahino duob beul hance.itd lt
sccorded by charter to tise Union Blai., aip .0,wîb~~agmtd l sntumau.? htWsîgo umrsol ae 1 on~ t
with the Blank ai Nova Scotia. Tbis Blank was pernaitted t0 if3ue notes ta prom inent Canadien oim'icial "Ias tic probable successor of Lord Sackville.
thse value of *three times its capital. Of course Sir Charles TIupper is the man referred ta, and it is pretty certain

Lieu..Gveror chutz, f Mnitbarefsesta smma a pecal es-the British Government could flot do a beiter tisin.- than appoint him. Sir
sIonatseLegire. Tchet roviMnioa prefgremnte prmoen a special s Charles, au Ieast, would flot bave been duped as Lord Sackville bas been.

siesin a the bos bc egislatur.Tepoiilorade enacîed furin ove It lis a sîilendid chance to give Canada ber due iweighi in foreigni considera
difflculty presented by the determination of tise C. P. R. not 10 ailow the Fo.treeesabn aiysesvrenc pdnarLtlto,
Red River Valley railway ta cross ils track. Tise provincial mxinistry l'a., an o wednsday bacdao gyelkea ier ecosered ith eson,

tiaraten10 zsig. Ai is uietai ise rassng.and was toid tisai a>' money he migisi bide on a certain spot on bis farni
SaYs the St. John Sziz :-'« 'rieze is a war of rates bet'- ien Halifax and would double itself iD a nighî. r'o lest the matter hie placcd $xo on depo>:t

13oto, thse first result of placing thse new steamer 1Ialifae an the toute. and tise next momning found, as predicted, $20. This so elated h;m tisat he
Thse old conspany have reduced ibeir lare to Boston fromn $7 ta S$'3, and it i5 %vent ta the Littlestoiwn Blank, drew oui SSoo, and made a like deposit, but
&Mid tise> are prepared te camte down t0 one dollar." Tise accommnodations r.ext naorning, tu hîs disma>', tise $Soo avere gane, and so avere tise gypsies.
of time lifax are so supeior-the second-class being about equal in com- *Mnl. Bayard has curtly dimnsssed Lord Sackville. The chunliss ton of
fort te the first.class ai tise aId lne-tsat tise new boat is flot et aIl likoly te the Secrctary's lettcr ma>' le oniy an offset t0 tise Republican advamtage
be affected by an>' measures ai Ibis description. afforded by Lord Sackville'a lamentable indiscretion, but it is conclusive

Tise Mtoulton-Bennett Company', thougis fot tise best tisai bas occupicd tisai notbing short of direct meSuh and brutality 'vili satis>' tise feroctous
til! Amademy. hia given some ver>' acceptable performances. " Boccaccio " rabble wicli contrais thie ciections. hi was flot enough for tise rcflned

an.!l~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~01 1Ts ic usr"epcal iefregv uî aiîcin American instincts tisat Lord Salisbury had already conceded thse recaîl cf
and Blfe's 3till popular aId opera, tise IlBoliemian Girl," was >'eî mare Lord Sackvislle. Tise ecboral campaign ofiSS88 wii bc memorable for tise
decidediy appreciated on WVednesday evening. It lias, no doulit, been disgrace af tise United States anlang civilized nations. And ibis is tise
better sung before, but it was, on tise wisole, very well rendered. Mliss country' wiîis whîici sarie among us desire ta be incorporated!
Greemswood in IlI dreamit tisai I dwelt in marbie halls," and Mir. Annand i n____
"lThen you'll rensember me," were deservedly encorcd, and MNr. Richard-
ocored a decided success in <'Tise heant buwed do;n." Last nigist, tIse jThe stoppage of tise sale ai Sir Murreil àfackenzie's book in Germnfy
"Eetpr Student " was te be on tise boards, but ave are unable te notice lias been dcclared illegal, au-1 tise decree prubibiting ils sale bas been
anyîFmlg limai takes place so late as Tisursday cvensng. rescinded.

A train, rettirning iron lise recent fmètes au Naples, was crusiscd by a
Wcnhmn, Mass., ha a monument 10 tise memory ai a cat tîsat lived te landslide ai about Sco cubic metres of rock. A4boutl oo persans vere

obe lige Of 20 years and two rnontiss. kilied, ansd as man>' ipjurc-.


